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pected next week will be divided beeompUed by Regional '. Director R. II.
AUhton. may be obtained numerous InHERE ME FIGURES ANTI-PROFITE-
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NERVOUS WOMAN IS ,

ANXIOUSLY SOUGHT

tween two of the local wholesale houses.
Restaurants have been driven te the ex-

clusive use of cube sugar, and brown
sugar and molasses are being employed

stances of the unprecedented growth
of shipping it Una Motion gurisg the
past few months. A total of, 1S4T2
mere ear vera loaded to the district
last month than i daring September, BILL IS ADOPTEDREALIZES DREAM 0101 Gi'l In many households, one wholesaler

promises ' temporary" relief through a
shipment of the beet variety, due in 10
days.-- . ' ,
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- Baker Establishes Pest HouseOF NORTHWESTOF CAMERA ARTIST Baker, Oct, 1L For the first time In
even years. Baker has a city Isolation

hosDltal. established to accommodate a

mi. and StJBit mora cars loaded with
freight war received fiwn connections
during the comparative perloda '

ote nrcmsAsis showjt
From the revenue from freight load-

ing reports U ts found that ?Q,i cars
pf maBufactured articles and miscel-
laneous freight vera loaded last month,
as competed with Z12,W In September
last year, or gain of 41631 cars this
year,'--- ,. , - . - :; j

In lumber and - lumber products the
increase ameonU to U.721 cars for the

case of smallpox discovered at the gen
Utwbif, Forest Products, Manu

New Measure Gives . Department

of Justice Power to Prosecute .

Profiteering Retailers. -

f

' Washington,- - Oct,! ' P,)
Tb lbtise today, by a vote of 207 to
8, sent to President Wilson for his
signature .z' th a "
amendment to thefood control act.

erai hospital. The pestnouse baa been
established in a building already owned
by the city, but until new unoccupied,
The city commissioners are planning to

j Fred H. Riser Raves, Oyer Possj
i - bilitlei of . Jefferson Park,

'Crater Lake and Three Sisters.
factures and Shipping Show

kBjg Increase. Over Ujt,Ycar. 29 days, there havinr been 0,83 cars,; Improve the, nuiiaing. - .

Defects i Found in 'V

Many Children of
iGRAIN AND COAL DECREASEVISION OF NATIONAL-PA- RK

The amendment rives the department 360 MORRISON, COR. PARK
or justice power to prosecute profiteering

Reports of Freight Loading Show retailers and to bring clothing and sev-
eral minor articles under' government. '.'Scenic Highway ,

Down Back Umatilla . Schools

'rj'r ' b:
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CT LOOK FOR THE BIG BLUE SIGN -- 3
ON THE CORNER ' .regulation. Attorney General Palmer

shipped in September, mi, in compari-
son to J7,B$s this year, - , ,

. Both of these lacreaees were made in
the face of a ea shortage and recurring
labor troubles In . the district. . Many
more orders were placed for cars than
could be filled, which tended to keep a
larger Increase down this year. -

oju? rnovvcTi bow pecreabe
Decreases were " noted--as follows:

Grain and grain products, 20,371 ; coal
and coke. 7367, and ore, JU69 ears. The
livestocks movements were practically
quat in the two periods with 44,006

'
in

1912 and 44,004 in W9. - ,

. bone of. Range" Suggested Changes, From-- 1918 to Be

'Favorable Despitr Fewer Cars.
has announced that the government's
price reduction campaign wilj be renewed . Pendleton. Oct It Physical ezaml

v From Mt Hood to Crater Lake, nation of Umatilla oouaty school , chilas soon as the legislation is approvea
by the. president. ; dren by Agnes ' J Flanagan, county

health nurse, Is revealing thatMora lumber and forest products,"Start now to create " a nw na
tional park In the Cascade moun manufactured articles and miscel Baker Ha Eleven ,

Sacks of Sugar;
jority are in need of medical, optical or
dental attention. , "

Fifteen pf l chfldren in the primary
rradea at Echo had defective teeth and

falnf. Build a, eQenlc highway from laneous freight, were shipped out of
the Northwestern district durlne Ashland Purchases LimitedMount Hood to Crater Lake, right

down the backbone of the rangre." . September this year j than for . the
same SO days in lSlt. DecreasesJvst returned from a one month's lIrs.'R. B, Snedden

T05TTP

s a n '

14 enlarged tonsils. Of 41 in the Inter-
mediate grades, 19 had defective teeth,
32 werr referred to physicians and IS to
an oeulisC Seventeen of 2f in the upper
grades had enlarged tonsils, six had de-

fective teeth and seven defective vision.

trip that took him Into Crater Lake. f ,
were noted, bowever, in shipments
of grain and grain products, coalMrs. R. B. Snedden left her husband

Supply Expected
Baker, Oct, lLEach Baker- - retail

grocer is being supplied with 25 to 50
pounds of .sugar daily by the whole-
salers, iiThe oity'f stock , of granulated
white sugar today was U sacks. A car

(his note and baa not been heard from

Ashland. Oct. lL-rT- be sugar shortage
has . struck Ashland. .' Local merchants
limit pustomera to 60 cents worth at one
time. One store Is reported to be out
of white granulated sugar. All stores
still nave toaf and brown sugar. Med-
ford grocers have been coming to Ash-
land to get a sack at a time to tide them
over but Ashland merchants have limited
them to 0 cents worth at a time.

and coke and ore. Livestock shipsince: . j .Some also are found under weight, due!

Jefferson park, the Three Sisters and
other beauty'spots that hp believes

' will delight tourists as no other
scenic attraction In the United Btatea
can, Fred 17. Klser, artlat-photog- --

ments vrera-equ- al for the two periods."Dear Bob : Expect rou twill be angry,
but I can't sleep and am so nervous. to: Improper diet. Tests mane so rar in-

dicate that older children have better
health.'

From freight loading reports fpr the
of sugar, overdue, and another car exKorthwestern region during September,rapher. is in Portland. , 1

I'm going to Astoria or Seaside tor a
week or 10 days, it won't cost any more
than doctor nf and the doctors are no
good anyway. We'll see how much good. "For three years I have dreamed Of a

new national playrround.". Klser says.
it does.""I believe that nowhere In' the United

States could be found scenery like that
tn the Cascades. ,

"BEGI3C 3fOW TO BrJLD FABK"

The Sneddens lived at 5524 Thirty-sixt- h

avenue southeast. They had been
married ? years. Both their children
had died. Mr. . Snedden left home Sep-
tember 26. There had been no quarrel,
hriusband says. She had been nerv

Owing to the late season we must force our trevWashington
. at Fifth, .

! started September 3 to prove the
Washington
at Fifth ' , mepdou5. stock which was bought long before the,

ous, jt is said.
feasibility of a mountain park and a

: acerjlo highway. My companions and
myself believe that we should begin now
to work for suoh a playground."

With Klser on his trip were A. A.
Bailey Jr., his cameraman; C. C. Mc- -

No trace of Mr. Snedden had been
found. Relatives or friends have not

aity-uig- n prices arrivco. qui puis are que ana wc
must meet our obligations. . Therefore we inust
sacrifice and "

reduce our stock of the most beau--
tifu! and up-to-da- te women's apparel in. Portland

Tat slashing prices, .
- -

heard from her. A wire to Seaside, and
pne to

' Astoria have produced bo re-
sults. She is a young looking woman

Kim. in charge of color work for photo 0Not nly to Sell HomeFurnishingsof medium helarbt and weight. She haa
graphs; Julius F. Stn f Columbus,
Ohio, an his son, Frana T.
Stone. Two packers, a cook and Klser
completed the party.

brown vbalF. steelrblue eyes and proral
nent features. When last seen she wore
a navy blue serge dress with violet
polkadoc trimmings, a black straw tur

' ,' Stone is president of a large fire ap-
paratus manufacturing concern, but he
devotes his time and money to travel-
ing Klser believes Stone to be better

pan hat and parried a suitcase and Mm- - Blank's U most reliaBlt, We give money back
if dissatisfied within three days of purchase.oreua. . .

Qualified than anyone else to pass judg fseiore marriage Mrs. snedden was
Anna E. Berg, school teacher and salesment on the scenic attractions or the
woman. ; ; t ... .proposed park and- - highway - --

STQ5EI --MAKE IT RATIOS A Saying of $10 to $25 onv Just half way on the trip, according
Sneddon waits anxiously for news pf

his wife. He has moved to 204 Madison
avenue, according to plans laid before

But to Create Successful Homes
It is the business of JENNING'S to create successful homes. If we sell home

furnishings, that is only incidental to the higher purpose of this great store's being.

But we have those things 4hat create successful homes decorators Of experience and
genius ; artists of originality and talent ; salesmen of knowledge, sympathy and breeding ;

location, prestige and buying power.

to the Portland man, Stone expressed Hundreds of Garmentshis wife's departure. His telephone num
ber Is Main 8876.

himself as so- - pleased with' Oregon that
he Will attempt to obtain national rec-
ognition for the park. He is writing a
speoial article for the Kational Geo-
graphical Magazine, to be Illustrated
with Klser's color photographs taken on

Saving from $20 to $25
shipped by rail back to Detroit Three
days later began the trip into Jeffer
son park.the trio. -

'We were three months getting ready "Some of the most beautiful scenes In
mjr experience," is the way Kiser sum
roarixes his Jefferson park excursion.

They returned to Detroit October A

for the trip." says Kiser. ''New equ
tnent was devised to take care of our
peculiar needs ; we carried a portable
darkroom, and otherwise we were well On their trip they took 140 still photo
prepared. ' --

Thir started September 3 from De
graphs

"
and 4000 fet of moving pic-

tures. The movies, Klser says, might

Far Trimmed Coats

$m to $36i
A Great Saving

.
t

.

,

t "
y '. '

Savipig from $10 (a $25 '

troit. Or.; with 17 horses and headed well 'be called "Mount Hood tn Orater
lLake." and be shown to Oregon visitors,. south.

RUX I5T0 STORM 1 Li
We tind that it costs no

e

more to create successful
homes than simply to sell
home-furnishing- s; our cus-

tomers tell us that it is less
expensive to them to plan their
homes with the help of a store
that KNOWS HOW successful
homes are made.

"Unless bad luck attended our movie
making," ho declares, ''our pictures
should make an admirable propaganda

" "Just beyond Marion lake we ran Into
a 4P to storm," Klser

.says. "But we kept going until we
reached Duffey's lake, where we stayed
for three days oh account of the storm,

vstorm - weather In the Cascades
feature for wtgfmi -' -

First Nefrflains iwMk
Operations of Boads
Are Due to Strikes

Short Plush Coats

$18Ito$36i
Fur tnmmecla great savingThe Supreme Quality ofUnauthorized strikes of railroad em-iloy- ea

. in the United States during
uly and August were an attributing

factor, through the reduction in pay
roll costs in pausing the first net
gains in rail operation under the ad-
ministration recorded this year, accord-
ing to a statement by Walker IX Hines,

the Davenport Is Its
Sense of Comfort 1

makes conditions for scenio photography
ideal' A rift In. the clouds Is the delight;
of the artist an4 the outdoors photog-
rapher." '.- - ; t W .

iot ix. ssovr . ,

Leaving . Duffey's lake, the party
headed toward the Three Sisters,- - But
a snow and sleet storm confused them,
.and they took the trail to the middle
Sister, instead of the .one to Green lake.
They followed out the middle trail,
which proved to be an old prospector's
road, and wandered around for 12 mllea
In the snow and sleet before striking the
Green lake route, which took them to
the base of the south Sister. -

Fourteen days were spent in going
from Green lake to Crater Lake, The
weather in Southern Oregon was so good
that they stayed at Crater Lake four
day a
IHSPECT I,EW ROAD

Superintendent Sparrow of the park
showed them over the new road built

- around the rim of the crater, guided
them to recent Improvements in the
park and entertained them royally.

"Protect Crater Lake roads from
slides, and they will be ready for hard
surfacing' is Klser comment;

Three" days were spent covering the
distance from Crater Lake to Medford.
There the horses and equipment were

director general of railroads, received

Saving from $10 to $25

Suite
In Serges, Poplins and Trie--o

tines; a great saving at ;

d1095 u tOC95

by "local railroad offices.
With net losses recorded during the

thanDavennorfs w?re Duroosclv 'dcsiened to be more
w- - tr - .

fc A w

first six months of : the year ranging
from ?65,00O,0OO in January, to $32,000.-00- 9

ih June, gains of $1,968,453 in July
and IU.000,000 .In August Were noted.
The net losses for the eight . month
period total $274,557,854.

utility- -decorative. Their, principal attribute is one of

Hines makes no definite announce fi or
i .

Silk Dreiises
ment pf the cause pf the Jurying pf
the tide In the financial part of the
railroad operation other than that pay-
rolls were less than normal through
numerous unauthorised strikes. He
predicts a narrower margin tf gain
for the September ' operation throuea
increased wages which will swell the
payrolls again.

COMFORT. :

Wcjiave spared np effort in our diligent search of. the cjjuri-try- 's

market to, secure for you davenports which most gra-

ciously combine utility anJ style. - . ;

Special covers may bp ha 4 to conform with-th-e other fur-

nishings of the room in which ynu anticipate placing,
the coveted davenport. r

'Whether you choose the handsome mahogany and reed, or
the deep, roomy overstuffed davenports, you will find im-

mense comfort in one of these. ; 1

Football HRQjftt
SailRighth

ToYour Meals

Satins, Tricolettes, ,
Tncp-tine- s,

lots of samples i sav-
ing from $10 to $25, only

$18 to $36
SilkandSergeDresses
. A great' saving at only .

Bker Briogg Joint
Institute to End rockers to-- match, if youThere are luxurious chairs and

wish them.
Baker, Oct 11. The Baker-Unio- n

county Institute closed Friday with the
Baker-Ontari- o high school football
game Edwin T. Reed of the Oregon
Agricultural college and Miss Mabel
Cummings, head of the department of $71

When You Get Acquainted With
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, There

Win B No Perils From Cms,'
Sour Risings and Other- ; Stormy Experiences

.of Indigestion.
How often yon meet people Who ay--

ta eat thai would be my finish. But

physical' education for women at the
University, of Oregon, spoke, and de-
partmental instruction ypt was con-
ducted by J. H. Ackerman. Mrs. Mar-
garet Craig Curran, Miss Bertha Davis,
Jj ls Maude, Kagon and 3. M. Ticev A.
C. Uampton of La Grande, president pf

-- $2.9Swgiots -

Ideal Furniture forthe
DiningRoom

Here are suites that arg the last word in substan-
tial worth and true artistic merit. Whatever your,
preference rnay be in woods, you will see it here
in. all its beauty oak, mahogany, walnut

There are many complete suites and scores of
odd pieces in modern as well as in period designs,
awaiting your coming. , 4

the Oregon State Teachers association,
announced that nearly all of the educa
tors at the institute had enrolled in the
state organization. jj

Road Contracts in Prospect
Baker, Oct. for gravel-

ing the canyon section of the state high-
way near Richland Will be let "at the
next regular meeting of the state high-
way commission, - according to County

Sweaters; - $39S
SlipQversi.-:$1.9- 5.

Closing Out our
Millinery Department

juage vmiam uuu.v.

, Former Bajvcr Ulan Dead
Baker. Oct. 11. Word has been re

ceived here that Frank Qeibel. formerly
ash.at Bremerton, wiof Baker, is dead

T

Yrith gtsart's Dyspepsia Taelett a Jly
: --peptic SaUs Right la to the Good '
- . . Tklngi to EaU
they can eat melons, fried fish, mince
sie. cheese and such terrors of the dys

HATS
Values to $20 to be posi-lltive- ly

closed out at only

Abides Rest ; .

Mentally and Physically
It is in the happy seclusion of one's own-bedroo- that

Cqmfort fhids its first and last consciousness of the day,
arid night's ' peaceful repose brings rejuvenation q tired
rriinds and bodies. ' '." '

ComfortHls measureless in thisr: domain, for there ' are
.heds, day.'teds, cliaise" lounges, dressing tables, desks, chif-forpb- es

nd chairs" ajl for the unalloyed copifort of the
' "

one wha abides ihere. :. v
.

This little glimpse into a comfortable bedroom tells you
that there are many beautiful bedroom suites in our store
that invite;your inspection. " ' ' -

Some Floor RugsThat
.Are Eager to

: Leave Us
four' patterns in Body' Brussels, in 9x13 tlzt;

they g5 this week at $4J.50 instead, of $55, their,
former price. , 1 -

' Five patterns in Tapestry Brussels in 0x12 fizt;
these will be $28.25 instead of $35.

t
" We are showing carpets in Wiltons and velvets

.in the pjain .colors--taupe- , blue and green, These .

are much squght for nowadays. .

peptic provided the meal is followed with
a Stuart's Dyspepsia tablet. ? - :

- Thus - to rule out all the tasty and

Fall to Sidewalk Bruises
Mra A. M." Davidson," ftl glxty-aee-on- d

avenue, bruised her chest and legs
when'she slipped and elt on the sidewalk
before 45 Fourth sire t early Saturday
afternoon. She was taken to Good Sa-

maritan hospital.

New Pastor Arrives
The Bev. J. H. Anderson colored, as-

sumed charge of the Mount Olivet Bap-

tist church here last Sunday, ordination,
services being held a few nights "earlier.
Mr, Anderson came , to Portland from
California, where he was general mist

savory foods for fear of Indigestion, gas
and a . sour stomach, -- Is both, needless H95d
' These tablets are composed of digest- -

' ants and stomachics In such proportion
- as ' to. digest food and thus relieve . the

i stomach of an excess ouraen. particu
) larly If the . stomach ; haa been oyer

m ' VWorked It is a" safe rule to follow each
meat with a Stuart's Dyspepsia' Tablet,

K. of C to Cfelebrate
Pendleton Oct Knlgbls

tnen ypu may ai wnat you jiko wner-ev- er

you are and not be rate a forlorn
.' dvsoeDtlc-

.- "
.

'

Stuart's . Dyspepsia Tablets ' may be
; found in all drug stores "throughout the

oi woiumDus wui ODserve oiumous aay
b attending initiation of 42 candidates
Into the : Walla ' Walla lodge. .' Local
knights will drive to Walla Walla., United; States and, Capaaa.rrAdy, r ,,

'-

1


